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are net new ; the last is neithergood nor new.
It is, as we believe, an idea thoroughly con-
sidered and coimpleteiy discarded by the Judi-
cature Commission, scarcely at this date to be
galvanised into a po8t-itiortem activity by the
most ardent aud juvenile of advocates. Yet,
as it bas been seriously and elaborately recomn-
rnended in Section B, and nlot combated by
any subsequent debater at the meetings of the
Association, it beboves us to say a few words
on this proposition.

It is advanced, first, that, the plaintiff should
be allowed te begin bis action in any local
court, whatever iiiay be the nature or amount

*of bis ejaim. Second, that if the dlaim be be-
lom- 5001., tbeii tbe 1Uaýintift should be compel-
led to begin in soine local Court. On the
otiier baud, tbe delèndant may post an affida-
vit to tbe registrar of tbe local Court stating
tbat he bas a good defèence and a good cause
for removal. 'ie plaintiff may reply, oppos-
ing the removal, by a counter affidavit. This
îs certainly a p)leasanit prospect te start with.
A., living in Northumberland, receives a sum-
mons from the U'ounty Court of Cornwall for

-a demand ameuuiting to some hundreds of
pounds. Being a prudent man, he necessarily
would not be content with posting an affidavit
to the regîstrar stating an inclination to have
b is cause tried in London or at Newcastle, but
would, be driv'en to employ an- attorney at
Bodinin to watcb tbe proceedings. The sum-
mons is aiso to contain in ail cases a clellr
warning that, uufless.tbe defendant, within six
*clear days of the hiearing, gives notice to the
registrar of bis intention to defend, with a
8tatement of the grounds on wbich he rests
bis defence, the plaintiff shall be at hiberty to
have judgment entered up against the defend-
ant. At present a summons must be served
ten clear days before the day of hearing. The
consequence is that, aecording to this plan,
within the space of four days A. would have

--te find an attorney-his own resident in Lon-
don, for example-and, through that attorney,
to take counsel's opinion as to the grounds of
bis defence, to get an alffidavit drawn and sworn,
and to transmit ail these documents in due
formn te Bodmin, under pain of havingj udgrent
entered up against him. The post would
take two days, se that this marvellous feat
would demand accomplishment in about 48
heurs.

Such a scbeme is se monstreuis, that, if the
l1anguage was flot explicit, it would be only
fair to suppose thgt grave misapprebension
existed as te the meaning of tbe speaker. At

. present, if the proceedings are in the County
Court- the defendant has this advantage, tbat
tbe ýplaintiff must corne into the defendant's
*own district ; but bere the words are: ' Tbe
plaintiff should bave the option of suing in
*whatever local Court be thought fit, nlot being
cornFelled te follow bis debtor to any distance;'

*just as tbough to 'snap' a judgment was
altegether about the mogt just and delightful

.dhing -kno" to aIl the legal world. If a

man is sued now in the superior Courts, b.
has eight days te appear ; then bie has the
breatbing time afforded before delivery of the
declaration ; tben eight days to plead, with
further time as a matter of course. In most
cases a defendant gets some tbree or four weeks
in which be rnay prepare te meet the delnand
made sgainst bim. But that sort of delaY
is no longer to be allowed, and the defendantS
are to be tomahawked and scalped witbin four
days from the service of tbe summons. «We
can alînost discern in the gloomn the twinkle of
tbe eye of the tallyman at this charming pro-
position. But it goes beyond petty debts and
the petty oppression of petty creditors, and
defendants are to be fixed with judgments
and executions, we supposç with proportioiatO
rapidity, for amounts not exceeding 5001. In-
deed, tbat seems to be the limit only of coin-
pulsory jurisdiction, so that it may be that the
judgrnent may run up to thousands or evefi
millions, unless the local judge of bis owIl
inere motion interfere for the purpose of trans*
ferring the cause to a superier Court.

We have criticised these items of the gen-
eral proposition te localise tbe administrationi
of justice, flot se mucb because they go in al
way te the root or principle of the thing, bue
ratber te show bew crude, unpractical, and
absurd are tbe views wbich have been thuB
put forward. It is impossible for an associa-
tion te repress persons who insist on reading
papers in the several seotions, but the mis'
chief is that a fictitious importance is lent tO
such documents by the prestige of tbe Society-
The public, naturally unable te formn as soufld
a judgrnent on the reforrn of tbe adminstratioi'
of law as on broad questions of policy, is apt
te imagine that there is a virtue in tbe legsl
quackery which loudly asserts its own excel
lence, and tbat tbe real authorities, the stalff Of
judges and heads of the profession, are mour
adherents of a species of priestcraft. But th*
principle of localising justice in this country 19
unsound, the mement tbat it is carried beyofll
the speedy means of recovering petty debt1,
remedying small grievances, and resolviflg
rights of trifling import. In the present dol
communication witb London is a matter of the
utmost facility, and procédure by writ or otb'O
notification issued eut of offices in the met<'
polis is at once the Mnost inexpensive and nl
rapid metbod of getting the litigant parti&,
together. Every day tbat dirniiisbes the use of
writs brings berne te tbe attorneys a strong%<
sense of the conivenience attacbed te tbat
ancient system of commencing actions. T1le
main peint as against the localisation of COot
is that in proportion as Yeu localise the adin:'
istration of law,' you lessen justice. Local 18<
and bad law are convertible terms. LawW &
tbing net acquired once for aIl, as if it ivere "11
instrument warranted neyer te get eut of order,
but it is a science of unceasing developOeen
Let the Most learned and most acute of jud'
be taken from Westminster Hall and planlte
ini a County Court, and in ten years he W«U
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